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Portland String Quartette will appear under the auspicious of the Salem Chamber Mu-

sic society Thursday, December 12, at the Woman's clubhouse. This will be the second
program out of three with which this splendid quartette will favor Salem folk. The first
one was given in October and met with great enthusiasm from the Salem' Chamber Music
society members.

Dr. Estella Ford Warner
a charming hostess for dinner
Monday night, eompllmentlsg Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bllnkhorn, whose
wedding is a recent event, and for
Dr. and Mrs. EsUU Brank, at her
home on South High street.

Following dinner a group of
members ' of the county - health,
demonstration called to pay their
compliments to the honor guests.
Many attractive gifts were re
ceived by Dr. and Mrs. Bllnkhorn.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Bllnkhorn. Dr. and Mrs. Estill
Bmnk, Miss Mildred Ehrig, MUs
Margaret McAlpine, Miss Agnes
Campbell, Miss Gertrude Breyen;
Miss Zelda Harlan, Miss Ethel'
Mllburn, Dr. and Mrs. Vernon
Donglas, Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Lee RUssell, Miss Mary Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. Batty Cooper, Mrs.
Estella 0. Ford, and Mrs. Sarah
D. Green. "

; The Ladles Aid society of the
Woman's Corps will meet Thurs-
day at the fairgrounds for an all'
day meeting.' There will be a
potluck --dinner served at noon.
Sewing will be the Order of the
day.

111 IS ISSUED

HsiBmenTS
A warning to citizens against

the use of cheap or unapproved
electric lighting systems for Il-

luminating Christmas trees in
homes and business houses dur-
ing the holiday season was Issued
by City Building Inspector Bush-nel- l.

"While electric lights are much
safer for Illuminating Christmas
trees than the familiar old wax
candles, all decorative ' electric
lighting systems are not safe."
said Inspector Bushnell.

'To prerent a possible fire
which might result in loss' of life,
especially among children, and
which might also damage or de
stroy your home, the building in-
spection department asks that you
use only lighting sets approved by
this department.

''Good sets which are safe are
not usually more expensive than
sets of poor or doubtful quality.
Furthermore, the sets approved
by the department are sold by a
large " number of representative
electrical shops and department
stores In this city. Lamps may be
obtained in a wide variety of
designs and colors made by ap-
proved manufacturers.

Supreme Court
Upholds Ruling

Circuit Judge
The state supreme court Tues

day affairmed the decree of Judge
George Taswell of the Multnomah
county circuit court in a suit
brought by Thomas B. Kay, state
treasurer to determine the
amount of Inheritance tax payable
for the estate of H. W. Wallace,
deceased.

The principal question at issue
was whether 35 shares of the cap-
ital stock of the H. W. Wallace
company, a corporation, of the ad-
mitted value of 1159,177. 10, are
subject to the payment of Inheri-
tance tax. The lower court held
that the shares were taxable,
whereupon the executor of the es-
tate appealed to the supreme
court. The opinion was written by
Justice Rand.

1 GUARD MOBILIZED
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(AP) Orders' for Immediate mo
bilisation of the 130th infantry
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,danclng club's
I pa. This club meets
4 Monday of the month
grates whatever holiday
'est mat aate, tnercioro
was the inspiration for

lahoratalv trimmed
J, tree stood arranged In
irr in one earner. Doug--

fstnana were banc above
aaafvit and bovine from

v beneath there were brilliant long
Icicles. The same Idta was car- -
ried oot the archway of the stage.

v Lights were shaded with the fir
, jhe all room bespoke the fast

approaching Christmas time. -

A large asmber of
tixkttXts "T?l tor this af- -

, a large attendance
there were about

, as parties were
-- vw 'ug the dance.

Among these was a "no host" af-

fair in the Oriental room of the
Marlon hotel where 14 were laid.
The table was centered with hol-

ly and a row of red tapers lead
to either end of the long narrow
table. I

Mrs. William Hamilton and
' Mrs. Charles Bates entertained
' with a 30 coyer dinner at the

Bates home.. Mrs. Walter Spauld- -

ing also was iTostess for a small
f dinner.
(

Camp Fire Girls
Organize New Group

" A new group has been organized
' by the Camp Fire girls of Salem

which Is known as the "Klahanee"
.. group.. This organisation took
' 'place at the home of Mrs. W. J.

MInklewlts Tuesday afternoon.
; 'Charter members of the organlza--

tions are Sedonia Keith. Phyllis
Keith. Doris Heldy. Ila Mills, Ma-ri- on

Ross, and Teggy Minklewlts.
Phyllis Keith 1s president: Ila

Mills, vice president; Sedonia
Keith, secretary, and Peggy Min-
klewlts is treasurer.

Much work la being done by
all the Camp Fire girls of the city
for this Christmas time. There
will be a doll and candy sale De-

cember 1 4. Prom their share of
the proceeds at least one group
will give a Christmas dinner for a
poor family. The dolls which are
to be sold are rag dolls and rag
dogs which have"been made by the
.girls as part of their craft work.

Those advisors who hare-- been
Agisting the girls In this work

are Mrs. W. J. Minklewiti. Miss
Rerdell Sloper. Mrs. Luther Stout,
and Miss. Echo Balderee. Assis-
tant guardians are Roberta Mills,
Edith Clement, and Rita Godsey.

Mrs. Anna Beatty
Elected President"
- The Salem Rebekahs elected
Mrs. Anna Beatty as noble grand
of the order at the election held
Monday night In the Odd Fellows
hall. . Other officers elected were
Mrs. Dora Hill, vice grand; Mrs.
Eugenia Slcgmund, recording ae-err-

"- -,, Eirf. Townsend. fl-- ""

'ry;. Mrs. Louise
r;and Mrs. Oer-- V

captain of the
s

nade tor the Christ-
mas. Wty which will be given ia
the near future. Those annotated
to-- work as committee chairmen of
.this were Mrs.: Myrtle Crow." pro-gra- m

chairman and Mrs. Cora Van' Pelt, xhatt man of, tree arrange
. nents. i

"S "
' Members of -- the

C.'T. IT.

J Mrs. J. A. Remington will be
hostess to members of the PMla-thia- a

and Albright Brotherhood
classes of the First Evangelical
church - Wednesday evening at
f:0 o'clock:

... e , e ' e ;
,

"
.

C. F.flourley, of Los 'Angeles.
- " the house guest of

1 husband, Mr.
zman, for the

4. left for his

airs
X

Star Social Club
Has Happy Afternoon

The social afternoon for the
Eastern 8tar Social club held
Tuesday afternoon at the Masonic
Temple was a happy affair for
about 50 members . and guests.
Tlve Hundred"- - and bridge was

In play for the afternoon. Honors
ln."600" went to Mrs. Alice Cool- -
Idge and Mrs. Christina Harold.
For- - bridge Mrs. John Orr and
Mrs. Starr won honors.

FOlllfwlng. cards the hostess
committee served. The serving ta
ble was centered with Japanese
firethorna and red tapers. The
committee acting as hostesses
consisted of Mrs, C. C. Gabriel,
chairman, and Mrs. Dorothy Daue,
Dr. 'Fanny Bron Tibbits, . Mrs.
Catherine Bernard!, Mrs. Ella

Vlck, Mrs. Mayme Thompson, Mrs.
Nina Saunders, Mrs. Cora Scott,
Mrs. Retha Selig, Mrs. May Shu-mak- er,

Mrs. Delia Smith, and Mrs.
Effle Ratcllff.

e e

Mrs. Earl Gregg
Is Hostess

The, World Wide Guild of the
Calvary Baptist church met at the
home of their advisor Mrs. ESrl
Gregg, Monday evening. After the
regular business session an, a
short program a waffle supper
was served.

Those present were Lois Coch
ran, Doris Pickens, Dorothy Pick
ens, Loladale Pickens, Clara Jane
Harms, La VInIa Bulrgy, Mildred
Taylor, Loretta Wolfe, Mm a Will
is, Ruth McAllister. Janet McAl
lister, Alice Zlelke, Bernlce Zlelke,
jean Mcsmaney, moraine uregg.
Velna Alexander, and the hostess,
Mrs. Earl Gregg.

The Ladies Guild of the Amer
lean Lutheran church will meet
at the church -- Wednesday after- -,

noon at 2:30 o'clock.' TM-"t- he

annual meeting and' theSrin
be an election of - officers.'- - Host-
esses for the afternoon will be
Mrs. Max Gehlar, Mrs. Herman
Tasto, and Mrs. Henry Peter
son. : ...

The third of a series of three
card parties will be given at the
hall of St. Vincent's this evening.
Five , hundred will be in play.
Those who wish to come are wel
come. The committee In charge
of this affair is Mrs. L. A. Grants,
Mrs. R. Heine, Mrs. W. Plllette,
Mrs. A. Petxel, and Mrs. F. A.
Molsan.

The " United Artisans, Capitol
assembly No. 85, will meet Thurs-
day evening at Fraternal Temple
for. Its regular meeting and for
an election of officers. The meet
ing will begin at 8 o'clock and It
is desired that all members be
present.
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Perry's Drag Store

The. Knlkht Memorial church
players were at Prlngle last night
to present two short plays and a
musical program before a rood
erowd at the school honse there.
The players hare presented the
play at Oak Point school and at
HayesTille, and. will gire the pro-
gram later, probably sometime la
January.

Cast for the play, "Forty Miles
an Hour," included Rer. H. C.
Storer, who has also coached the
productions. Vera McCune, Donald
Allison. Dorothy Harland. Norral
Edwards, Harriett Adams and
Walter McCune. The other play,
"Squaring it with the Boss." was
given by Dorothy East ridge, Don-
ald Allison. Johnnie Ritchie, Ben-elt- ta

Edwards, Fern Harris and
Vernon Bushnell. ,

The musical numbers Included
sarohone solo by Norral Ed-

wards: a trio by HarrlettAdams,
Beneitta, Edwards and Rer. II.
C Storer; and two duets by Harri-
ett Adams' and Beneitta Edwards.

The church players are firing,
the entertainment to raise funds
to apply on purchases for the
church.

Water Company
Is Incorporated

At State House

The Cold Springs Water com-
pany, with capital stock of 150,-00- 0

and headquarters in Hood
Rlrer, has been incorporated by
A. W. Peters, E. R. Pooley and H.
S. Gallagher.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department here
Tuesday follow: ,

Central Produce Oo., Inc., Port-
land, $1000; J. A. Bitting, Charles
J. Michelet and Chriss A. Bell.

Paget Sound Bridge and Dredg-
ing company, Nerada corporation,
1550.000 authorised to operate
In Oregon.

Bank Depositors
To Get Dividend

In Failure Case

Depositors in the defunct Til-
lamook County bank, which closed
its doors by order of the state
banking department on February
18,1927. will this week receive
another diyidend aggregating
18, 1927, will this week recede
were mailed out Tuesday by A.
A. Schramm, state superintendent
of banks.

Tnla ta Iha 4hlil lvMit tnr
commercial depositors and the
fifth for savings depositors. Ap-
proximately --40 per cent has been
paid to commercial depositors and
90 per cent to sayings depositors.

Skaf I T

"Bay A Gift A Da-y-
It's the Easy Way"

Shipley's

UNDIES
to herself she

tores them best and oh!
how she loves a variety- -

8teplni, combinatlorja,
brassieres, vest, gowns.
all so feminine dainty.

1.95 3.95
10 9.75

WZ CATER TO

Man Erer llad loo

MSS.I Meter. (IS Keys.
PORTLAND. OREGON

7 to S a. m." Makin Merry" KFO.
I to I a. m. NBC

to IS a. m. News.
:! to S:SS a. m. Cooklnr School.
: to 1S;1S a. m. Town Crier.

1:1S to ll:Jt a. m. NBC
II :St to Jt noon "So-A-Ton- e.

It to 1 p. m. Orr recital.
ItoiK m. NBC. .
Z to 3 p. m.Mu steal entertainment.
S to 4 p. m. NBC .
I to 4 :l p. m. service Hour, k.u w.

:ie to S p. m. NBC
to S n. m. Children's Hour.
to 1:10 p. m. NBC.

S;I to 1:41 p. m. Amos a'Andy.
:I0 to IS p. m, Vodvll

IS to 11 P. m. nbr Concert orcbes- -
. tra. KOMO.
11 to IS mldatt -- TJance band.

kOMb
SSS.S Metrra. t!0 Krva.

SEATTLE,- - WASHINGTON
t :SI a. in. Inspirational service
7 a. m. Maklns Merry.
8 a. nv Happy Time.
9 a. m. T. M. C A. Health exercises.
t:U a. m. Oran recital. a10 a. m. Audttone brondoAst.
10:15 to J0:S a. m. NBC. .

11:10 a. m. broadcast
11:45 a. m. Orchestra; Dorothy Wet,

contralto, ... , .
-

11 :1S p. rn ''What to rrepare for
Dinner. -- . .

1S:S0 p. m. Oraln reports.
11:33 p. m. Orchestra ; Perdln Kors--

ma '
1 to 1 p. m. NBC.
2:15 p. n.Orchestra ; VeOna Socol- -

ofsky, soprano.
3 p. m. NBC
4 p. m. Mlninr stock quotations.
4 :S0 p. m. NBC , .
5 p. m. Stock, bond and grain quota-

tions,
B:1S p. m. Mixed voral quartet.
6:80 n. m. Artistic Knsemble.

to 1:30 p. m. NBC,
8:45 p. m. Program by electrical

transcription.
:15 p. m. News flashes.

11:15 p. m.NHC.
13 mldnlsht Orpin recital.

KPO
440.9 Meters. R0 Keys.

SAN raANCISCO
7 to 8 a, m. Health exercises.
8 to 9 a. m. Happy Time.
9:30 to 10 n. m.Dobbsle a' Daily Chat
10 to 10:30 a. m. Helpful Hints for

Housewlvea
10:30 to 11:30 a. m. NBC
11:45 to 13:05 p. m. Scripture; wea-

ther and special announcement
12 :0S tola m. Theodore Stronr, or--

Sanlst. - 0m
to i:av . m. lerry jermaine.

:30 to S p. m. Ann Warner's home
chats. .

to .3 p. m. Aeolian Trio and stocks.
10 4 p. m. The Cabin Door, NBC.
to 5 p. m. Theo, Strong, organist ;

IOTKB. -

to 6:50 p. m. Children's Hour.
6:50 to p. m. News digest, "Scot-ty- "

Mortland.
I to 7 p. m. Salon orchestra and book

review.
7 to 8 p. m. Popular ooncert.
8 to 8:30 p. m. NBC,
9 to 10 p. m. Midweek Variety Hour.
10 to If p. m. Jesse Stafford! Pal-

ace Hotel dance orchestra.
II to 13 midnight NBC

KGO
379.S Meters, 70 Keys.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
8 to 9 a. m. Reveille.
10:13 to 10:30 a, m. Mary Hals Mar-

tin Hour.
10:30 to 11:30 a. m. Woman's Mag-

azine of the Air.
11:30 to 13 noon Philharmonic or-

gan.
13 to 1 p. m. Rembrandt Trio.
1 to 2 p. m. Radio Guild. r
2 to 2:15 p. m. National Women's

farty.
2:15 to 2:45 p. m. MaUne. Time.
3 to 4 p. m. The Cabin Door.
4 to 4 :30 p. m. St. Francis Hotel or-

chestra. '

4:30 to 6 p. ra. "Salutes."
6 to 5:30 p. m. The Three Boys.
5:30 to 6:46 p. m. News Service.
6:45 to. 4 p. m. Ajrricuirural "program.
8 to 8:30 p. m. Jack and Ethyl, the

motormates.
8:30 to 8:46 p. m. Amos n'Andy.
8 :45 to 9 p. m. Hill Billy Boya
9 to 9:30 p. m. Parisian Quintet
9:30 to 10 p. m. Miniature Biogra-

phies.
10 to 11 p. m. The Cotton Blossom

Minstrels.
11 to 11 midnight St Francis Hotel

dance orchestra.

and the 106th cav'alry, Illinois
national guard, for Berries In con-
nection with the mine strike at
Taylorvllle, were issued late today
by Adjutant General Carlos M.
Black.

. Claims totaling H.409.15 have
been paid to Statesman subscrib-
ers by the. North American Acci-
dent Insurance Co. These claims
were paid on the $1.00 policy ls--
sued to Statesman subscribers.
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Social Calendar
Wednesday

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary, Mrs. George E. Lew- -
Is, 1180 North Winter street.
2.'30 o'clock.

Woman's Home Missionary "
society, Jason Lee church, 2:- -
30 .o'clock with Mrs. W. Bar--
ham, 1725 N. 5th street. Silver

. . e
Salem Arts League and in--

terested public will hear W.
C. Purcell, president of Ore- -
goa Artists at city library, 7:- -
45 o'clock.

Woman's Foreign Mission- -
ary society, First Methodist
church, 7:30 o'clock. '

All day sewing, Knight Me- -
mortal church, Missionary so--
ciety sponsoring aliarr.

Woman's Missionary socl- -
ety, First Baptist church,
2:30 o'clock, Mrs. Fred Er--
lxon, 1694 State street.

Salem Daughters of the
Nile, 12 o'clock luncheon for
husbands. Regular meeting
following.

Womans Home Missionary
society, Leslie M. E. church.
Mrs. John Huston, 1340
South Commercial street.

First ' Spiritualist ' church
board meeting, Mrs. Gertrude
Llndon 231 West Mission .- street, s o ciock. - , .

Presbyterian Missionary
society, 2:30 o'clock, church
parlors.- -

Pbilathlan, Albright broth- -
erhood classes, First Evan- -
gelical church with Mrs. J.

.A. Remington, .2188 Che--
meketa street, 7:30 o'clock.

Ladies Guild of America
.Lutheran church. 2:30 o'clock
church parlor. Election of of- -
fleers. -

Hanna Rosa-cour- t, Order
of tho, Amaranth, regular

J meeting and election of offi--.

eers, Masonic Temple.- - - 'u

Ttiursday
Salem Chamber Musle so--

- clety, Woman's clubhouse,
North Cottage street, Portland
String Quartette la Christmas
program. . .

Golden Hour club. Mrs. R. .
R. Hewitt, 1329 Chemeketa
streets- - - . -
. North Salem W. C. T. U.
Mrs. O. E, Hogme, 1125 North
4 th street, A' o'clock.

Ladies,- - Aid society of Wo- -
man's Relief corps, all day
meetings-Fairgrounds- . Pot--
luck dinner at noon. Sewing.

United .Artisans, regular
meeting at' Fraternal temple,
t w'cloek.' Election of officers. "

Woman's --.Benefit assocla- - .

tion, - Fraternal 'Temple, 8
o'clock. Election of officers.

. Friday
- Daughters of Union Vet- -
eraas. annual homecoming and
election, of officers. Covered
dish dinner', at 8 o'clock.

; Woman's clubhouse. 3

Kensington club. N. C
r Kafoury, 750 North Sum--

mer street. 2:80 o'clock. ,;.

Mrs. Francis King speaks
on Gardens." Studio
Bldg., Portland, 8:15 otiock..

' Hatnrdav
Woman's club. Woman's

clubhouse, regular meeting -

I 1W-S- J-

s . r-- .i.

Oratorical Contest
At Evangelical Church

The Woman's Missionary socie
ty of the First Evangelical church
sponsored an oratorical contest at
the church Sunday night which
proved of much Interest to those
present. The program was un-

der the direct charge of Mrs. F. E.
Fishers. There were five contes-
tants and the silver medal went to
Mrs. Clifton Mudd.

Special numbers given In be-

tween the contest numbers were
orchestra selections by members
of the church orchestra with Hel-
en Rex at the piano; numbers by
the Sons of Veterans quartette;
violin solo given by Prof. P. F.
Thomas with Mrs. Thomas at the
piano; piano solo by Ethel Poling
Phelps; vocal solo by John J.
Tracbsel and the finale given as
special numbers by the choir.

The same program with differ
ent contestants will be given at
Rlckreall Sunday night.

Program Meeting
For W. F. M. Society

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society will have a special meet-
ing at the First Methodist church
this evening beginning at 7:30
o'clock to which the Interested
public is Invited. Miss Llna Hest
assisted by members of the Pieri-
an Bible class will present In an
Interesting manner the "Signifi-
cant facts of the sixtieth anniver-
sary of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society' as were developed
at the recent celebration in Co- -'

lumbus, Ohio.
-- There will be special music and

it Is expected that the rooms will
be decorated with curios from air
the countries In which the society
has had or has missionaries.

r

Mr. and Mrs. J. Young
Return!! x rom South

, . Trs,Jamea Young re--r.

sight from a trip
.1 spent ' motoring
"ath. Many places

were'-visit- ed among
tu.cmlte' Park, Palm

. , CaUllna Islands' and all
lh centers of Interest in Califor
nia and norther Mexico.

Mrs.Toang Was Grace- - Holt and
her wedding was an event of No
vember 9. Mr. and Mrs. Young
will soon be at home at the Royal
Court apartments.

- The Woman's Benefit assocla
tion will meet in the Fraternal
Temple at 8 o'clock Thursday ev
enlng for Its regular meeting and
for an election of officers tor the
coming year. Mrs. Julia V. Ward,
state field director will be a spe
cial guest for this evening.

rat tern 1799
Statcsmaa 15c Practical Pattrni

The new mode adapts Itself
beautifully --to- the larger figure,
as shown In today's model. The
surplice bodice closing, softened
with scalloped collar, the higher
waistline made less prominent by
means of the fitted skirt yoke, aad
the gracefully flared skirt com-
bine to create a stunning frock.
' Design, 17 DC uses prlhted crepe-patter- ns

on -- a' dark ground. The
collar, cuffs and vestee are made
of beige silk pique bound in satin
the color of the ground of the fab-
ric. Two attractive buttons finish
the yoke. -

May be obtained only In sizes
31, 3S. 40, 42, 44 and 41. Size
34 requires "3 yards of 4t Inch
material and yard trimming.

No dressmaking experience Is
necessary to make this model. The
pattern has ample, and exact In-

structions. Yardage Is given tor
every size. A perfect fit Is guaran
teed. ...

Patterns will be delivered up-
on receipt of fifteen cents In coins
carefully wrapped or stamps. - Be
sure to write plainly your name.'
address, style number, and size
wanted. ,' --., . V

The new winter fashion book Is
ready fo dellverr. :, Price fifteen
cents, but only ten cents when or-
dered with s. pattern. Address all
mall and orders to Statesman Pat- -,

tern-- Department. 243 .West' 17th
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Slender Lines of Chic
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Ivt" SALEM' Who "Womenrvf W Buy DC w

STORE JTP Shipleyp
Vf!-;i- n ff Open Sat Tffl $M
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Practical Sensible Gilts That He Can Use: ISpecial Low Holiday Prices.on Used I

Instruments
. 550575 - $100 $150 - $185.

Large factory discount on new Upright Players and
Grandsu Your terms. If desired, no payments darinsr
hard winter months.- - Remember yon get Kimball qual-
ity at factory prices here. No middle men.-- : . -

OHKITC
The Kind Be Himself

Would Select

$1.65 i. $4.50
: COCKO-- :

0 Stx sre Sore to Pleas
Silk and S Ok and Wool"

ta 81.00

Blany m .

95c (. $2.00
Hundreds to Choose from "

KEnCHHEFGV
Just Arrived ' . .

selection f the very
Kerchiefs for Men

Direct From Factory to the. Home.

:1 , If Piano HouimDaii.Te
:1b.
v -

25c ,. $1.50 :

' ."
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